
In our distillery,
you will always enjoy carefully selected French products, the 
freshest vegetables from local markets, herbs right from the 
garden, and a unique, French patisserie selection, all, “sprinkled” 
with authenticity and the French gastronomic passion of our 
chef. And to keep you always delighted, we design and change 
our menu often, so you enjoy the best of every season!



“À LA CARTE”

STARTER

Foie gras terrine “médaillon”  - 25 €
With fruit chutney and cognac jelly.

Black truffled sandwich - €25
With ham.

Gambas - €13 
In tempura, tartar sauce.

Caesar Salad - €25 or Pawns Salad - €28
With home-made chicken nuggets or pawns, salad,

parmesan, anchovies and caesar sauce.

MAIN COURSE

Lobster risotto - €35

Chai’s Burger - €25
Chai’s burger with fried onions, meat of the moment,

cheese, salad, Chai’s sauce and fresh chips.

Vegetarian Bowl - €22
Quinoa, avocado, grapefruit, peach, radish,

tomato, ginger and vinaigrette.

Club sandwich - €22
Chicken, egg, bacon, tomato, mayonnaise, fresh chips.

DESSERT

Cheese selection - €12

Pâtisserie of Michaël Durieux - €9

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
SATURDAY: TABLE DE PARTAGE

(12:00/15:00 - €29)

Come and discover the generous conviviality 
of our chefs through our regional table de partage! 

 SUNDAY BRUNCH
(11:30/15:00 - € 42 or € 51 *)

(*with one glass of champagne)

Great French breakfast!

MENU TRADITION 
12:00 / 14:30 - 19:00 / 22:30

Menu 2 courses €35
Main 3 courses €42

Tuna tatami with wasabi sesame, mashed butternut. 
13€

Roasted beet carpaccio, coloured cabbage pickles,
mango vinaigrette and manslois foam. 

11€

Pumpkin velouté, smoked lard foam 
and roasted hazelnuts. 

11€

 Snacked sea scallops, steamed leeks,
grilled ceps mushrooms and yellow wine sauce. 

25€

Saddle of lamb confit, mashed white beans 
and roasted tomatoes. 

24€

Organic sea bass filet, mashed garlic espuma, 
carrot curls and chiogga beet. 

25€

Pâtisserie of Michaël Durieux.
9€

CHILDREN MENU
UNDER 12 YEARS OLD - € 16

The suggestion of the chef with drinks
for the little ones or not too big!

BLACKBOARD OF THE DAY
12:00 / 14:30  

MENU 2 COURSES : €24 / MENU 3 COURSES : €31

OUR UNIQUES DISHES
STARTER €9 - MAIN COURSE €18 - DESSERT €9

SHARING DISHES
For 2 persons

Truffle maxi croque monsieur.        52€ 
Gambas in tempura, tartar sauce.       32€
Smocked salmon club sandwich.       35 €


